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A study of the properties ofIno.52 A1o.45 As/Inn.53 + x GaO.47 _ x As high electron mobility 
transistors is carried out for 0%, 7%, and 12% excess In values in the channel. Theoretical 
analysis shows that the enhanced In causes a biaxial compressive strain of 0.49% to 0.84% in 
the channel, increases the band-edge discontinuity from 0.437 to 0.500 eV, and reduces the 
carrier mass by 6%. Experimental characterizations support the theoretical predictions by 
demonstrating an increase of mobility from 9900 to 11 200 cm2/V s at 300 K, and a 
transconductance enhancement from 160 to at least 230 mS/mm. 
Pseudomorphic high electron mobility transistors 
(HEMT's) have demonstrated excellent de and rf perfor-
mance. 1,2 Devices have been made on GaAs substrates 
by replacing the n-AIGaAs/GaAs layer with 
n-Alo.!5 Gao.RsAs/lno.15 Gao.~5As in order to (i) profit from 
the higher electron mobility and velocity ofInGaAs and (ii) 
maintain a low Al mole fraction in AiGaAs, so that persis-
tent photoconductivity and drain current-voltage character-
istics collapse at 77 K can be avoided. 3 InAIAs/lnGaAs 
HEMT's lattice matched on InP have also been reported to 
show extremely high transconductances (700 mS/mm at 77 
K with a 1 fim gate). 4 Good dc characteristics were also 
obtained with these devices by applying equal and opposite 
strains across the heterojunction so that lattice mismatch 
problems could be avoided. 5 
In order to fully understand the performance potential 
of pseudomorphic HEMT's, it is important to carry out a 
systematic study of the effect of increased In in the active 
channel on the mobility, sheet charge, and device transcon-
ductance. An accurate charge control model also must be 
developed to understand the effect of increased In on carrier 
properties. Details of the theoretical simulations have a!-
ready been presented by the authors elsewhere.6 ,7 In this let-
ter, we report theoretical and experimental results for such a 
study done on Ino.51 Alo.4~ As/lnos; + x GaO.47 _ x As HEMT's 
grown on InP substrates. This approach is expected to im-
prove device performance over the lattice-matched case 
since the two-dimensional electron GaAs (2DEG) is now 
formed in a high InAs mole fraction layer with higher elec-
tron mobility and peak velocity. As shown in this work the 
conduction-band discontinuity is also increasing by at least 
14% from the theoretically calculated 0,437 eV lattice-
matched value when the In composition is changed from 
53% to 65%. The resulting better electron confinement 
should therefore improve the device output resistance due to 
smaner carrier injection into the InAIAs buffer. 
The investigated device structure is shown as an inset in 
Fig. 1. The layers grown on the semi-insulating InP sub-
strate are as foHows: (1) an undoped IUo.52 Alo.4~ As buffer, 
(2) a lattice-matched undoped Ino.s3 G~)47 As, (3) a 
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strained un doped 1110.53 + x GaOA7 _ x As for the formation of 
the lDEG channel, (4) an Ino.52 A1o.48 As spacer, (5) an n-
doped InO.52 AI().4g As carrier donor layer, (6) an undoped 
Ino.52 Alo.4s As for the reduction of gate leakage, and (7) an 
fi'; (2 X lOIS em·· 3)-Ino.53 GaO.47 As for improved source-
drain ohmic contacts, 
In order to control accurately the composition and 
thickness of each layer, the actual growth rates of the bin-
aries involved (InAs, GaAs, AlAs) should be known. They 
are calibrated as a function of element HI fluxes (In, Ga, 
AI). The relation between fluxes and measured beam equiv-
alent pressure (REP) is deduced from InGaAs and AUnAs 
lattice parameters and thickness from previous determina-
tion. The actual thickness and composition of ternaries in 
the samples are then deduced from BEP measurements per-
formed just prior to growth, with an accuracy of less than 
10% and 1 %, respectively. Following the calibration of 
growth conditions, layers were grown successively with In 
compositions equa! to 53%, 60%, and 65%, The growth 
rates ofInGaAs and InAIAs were 1.5 and 0.98 flm/h respec-
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FIG. 1. Mobility-temperature characteristics forlattice-matched (53% In) 
and strained HEMT's. The inset shows the HEMT structure studied. 
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TABLE I. Effective mass (m*/mo), energy gap (Eg J and conduction band 
discontinuity (AEr) as a function ofIn composition. 
Channel 
material m*/mo " ~K 
Ina.53 Gllo.41 As 0.0457 0.8759 
111:1.6[1 Ga,'.40 As 0.0441 0.8205 
lilo .• 5 Gila 35 As 0.0429 0.7785 




tively and the gallium cell temperature was rapidly modified 
without growth interruption when passing from lattice 
matched to strained c.onditions. The estimated strain for 
these devices is 0%, 0.49%, and 0.84%, respectively. The 
thickness and doping of all layers were kept the same as 
shown in Fig. 1. N ete that in all cases the strained channel 
thickness (100 A) is considerably below the critical thick-
ness ( - 200 A) for dislocation formation. This is confirmed 
by the observation that in spite of the lattice mismatch in the 
heterostructure, the layer morphology was excellent. Hall 
mobility measurements in the temperature range of 300-16 
K confirmed the enhanced mobility of the strained systems, 
Figure 1 shows that the measured mobility in this range var-
ies between 9900 and 36 500 cm2 IV s for lattice matched and 
11 200 to 59 500 cm2/V s for 65% In-strained layers. The 
mobility enhancement is therefore of the order of 13 % at 
room temperature and 63% at 16 K. The results suggest also 
that the largest improvement occurs up to 60% In; the mo-
bility enhancement starts to tail off above this composition. 
The measured sheet carrier concentration oflattice matched 
and strained samples ranges at 16 K (53 % ) from Lt9 X 1012 
cm- 2 to L29X 1012 em -2 (60%) and 1.26X 1012 em 2 
(65%); consideri.ng the measurement errors and thickness 
tolerances the sheet concentration does not therefore depend 
appreciably on strain or temperature. 
In order to theoretically understand the effect of chan-
nel strain on device performance, we have developed a for-
malism to predict the effect of strain on electron mass in the 
channel. 6 This is done by using an optimized tight binding 
program which is capable of accurately modeling the carrier 
masses and energy gaps at high symmetry points oftne Bril-
louin zone. The effect of the biaxial strain in the channel is 
studied by scaling the tight binding matrix elements as a 
function of strain using an inverse square law of the form 
proposed by Harrison,8 A scaling factor was also used to fit 
the known hydrostatic and shear deformation potentials. 
This allowed us to determine the electron effective mass and 
the strained band gap, A 65:35 rule was used to obtain the 
band discontinuity. Next a charge control model was used 
which solved the Schrodinger equation and Poisson equa-
tion self-consistently taking into account the effect of strain 
on material parameters as discussed above, 
Tables I and II summarize the results obtained by the 
theory. In Table 1, the calculated effective mass (m*lmo), 
energy gap (Eg ), and conduction-band discontinuity (1lEc) 
are shown for different In composition in the channel, The 
m* /mo reduction and Me increase by varying the In from 
53% to 65% is 6% and 14%, respectively. Table II, which 
shows the results of the charge control modeling of the 
HEMT, predicts that the total sheet density increases by 
about 5% at Vg = 0.0 V. It is interesting to note that al-
though the carrier occupation of the first subband is higher 
in the presence of strain, the opposite is true for the higher 
sub bands resulting therefore in a marginal increase of the 
total n s' The higher occupation of the lowest subband level 
as strain IS increased is expected to result in increased mobil-
ity.9 These expectations are consistent with our experimen-
tal observations. 
Devices were processed successfully on the lattice 
matched and 60% In concentration wafers. The study of the 
65% In sample was limited to HaD measurements only due 
to material and technology limitations. Mesa isolation was 
made using an H3 P04 :Hz O2 :H2 0 ( 1: 1:8) solution. 
Gel Au/NiiTiiAu ohmic contacts were deposited and fol-
lowed by a two-step rapid thermal annealing at 300 and 
425°C. The contact resistivity, as determined by the trans-
mission line method, was of the order of2,7X 10- <> n cm2 • 
Figure 2 shows the transconductance and drain-source cur-
rent versus the gate-voltage Vgs under saturated operation 
(Vd., = 2.5 V) for devices with 1,2 pm (lattice matched) and 
2.1 f.i.ill (strained) gate length; the gate width of the devices is 
100 j.1m. The comparison was made with devices of different 
length due to the limited availability of same type transistors 
on the wafers. It should, however, be noted that several de-
vices of each type were characterized and they an had the 
same 1 {.tm gate to source and gate to drain spacing. The 
maximum transconductance occurs for both devices at 
- 0,2 V. At this point, the transconductance enhancement 
is from 160 IDS/mm to at least 230 mS/mm. Since the access 
resistances of both devices were the same, an even more dra-
matic transconductance increase is expected to happen in 
shorter (1.2 pm) gate length devices. The current at the 
maximum transconductance point is for both devices of the 
TABLE II, Total and subband density (n,) variation as tl function of In composition. 
v= fir -- 0.4 Vg =~ 0.0 
Channel 
material total band 0 band 1 band 2 total band 0 band 1 band 2 
InO.53 Gao.47 As 0.555 0.331 0.112 0.061 1.116 0.742 0.202 0.092 
Inow Ga" 40 As 0.588 0.418 0.084 0.048 L152 0.860 0.153 0.G75 
IrIo.o, Ga,)35 A5 0.614 0.486 0.062 0.037 1.179 0.944 0.121 0.061 
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PIG. 2. Transconductance (gm) and current-transfer (If) characteristics 
for lattice-matched (a) and strained (60% In) (b) HEMT's. 
order of 110 rnA/mm. The threshold voltage of the devices 
measured from the transfer characteristics was found to be 
-- 1.6 V. 
In conclusion, our experimental results show that by 
introducing a strained (high In composition) channel in 
InGaAs/lnAlAs HEMT's the mobility and transconduc-
tance can be substantially increased. These results are con-
sistent with our theoretical expectations of increased band 
edge discontinuity, reduction of effective mass, and higher 
carrier occupation in the first subband by increasing the 
strain. The presented experimental and theoretical results 
for both lattice-matched and strained systems suggest the 
potential advantages of InAIAs/lnGaAs strained HEMT's 
on InP substrates. By reducing the gate dimension of such 
devices and perfecting technology, it is expected that sys-
730 Appl. Phys. Lett, Vol. 52, No.9, 29 February 1988 
terns ofthis type will show excellent millimeter-wave perfor-
mance. 
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